CSA Farms - Clark County

April Joy Farm - Ridgefield
April Jones - 360-601-6671
www.apriljoyfarm.com

Ariel's Sustainably Grown
Ariel Maclean - 360-936-5766
arielgailmaclean@yahoo.com

Autumn Moon Farm - Battle Ground
Maggie Stone - 360-687-1168
mggstone@aol.com

Chelatchie Acres - Amboy
Alice & Chris Giese - 360-247-6321
AliceGiese@gmail.com

Dancing Crane - Battle Ground
Bernie Crane - 360-687-1210
incana@teleport.com

DanDee Farm Naturals - Camas
Dan & Nola McPherson - 360-834-7472
http://dandeefarmnaturals.farmnotebook.com/welcome

Dee Creek Farm - Woodland
Summer Steenbarger - 360-225-9711
www.deecreekfarm.com

Farm Girl Foods - Vancouver
Ann Clemon - 208-631-1424
annclemon@yahoo.com

Foxfire Farm - Vancouver
Kathleen Booren - 971-227-9030
foxfire-farm@stanfordalumni.org

Garden Delights - Brush Prairie
Eloyce O'Connor - 360-892-4479
gardendelightsherbs@netzero.net
http://gardendelights.mysite.com

Gee Creek Farm - Ridgefield
Lyle Stanley - 360-887-0463
info@geecreekfarm.com

Grace's Garden - Battle Ground
Larissa VanderPloeg - 360-687-8286
gracesgardenbg@gmail.com

Heavenly Bounty - Battle Ground
Liz Nelson - 360-921-4299
www.heavenlybountyfarm.com

Hidden Oasis - Vancouver
Davie Maxwell - 360-256-6896
tmaxwell@mail2.cu-portland.edu

Hunter's Greens - Brush Prairie
Jim & Diane Hunter - 360-256-3788
huntersgreens@juno.com
http://huntersgreens.com/

Inspiration Plantation - Ridgefield
Matt & Jen Schwab - 503-997-8757
www.inspirationplantation.com

Northwest Organic Farms - Ridgefield
Joyce & Greg Valdivia - 360-573-4868
www.northwestorganicfarms.com

Providence House Farm - La Center
Tammy Woltersdorf - 360-904-2578
http://www.providencehousefarm.com

Purple Rain Vineyard - Hockinson
James Voisin & Luisa DePaiva - 360-256-8658
info@purplerainvineyard.com
www.purplerainvineyard.com

Red Basket Farm - Battle Ground
Kate Rae - 360-687-7030
bkaterae@aol.com

Rosedale's CSA - Felida & North Clark Co.
Brenda Millar-Stanton - 360-576-9767

6 Acre Farm - Camas
Scott & Paula Korell
6acrefarm@comcast.net

Storytree Farm - Vancouver
Nelson & Anne Lawrence - 360-576-7139
csa@storytreefarm.com
www.StorytreeFarm.com

Wisteria Gardens, Inc. - Vancouver
Kevin & Jo Lyn Cornelsen - 360-907-1151
www.wisteriaphotos.com
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Why Buy Local Farm Products?
Provides fresh, nutritious food.
Keeps small farms in business and supports the local economy.
Preserves farmland and open space in our communities.
Conserves resources - less fuel used in transportation and packaging.
Protects the environment through responsible land stewardship.

Why a CSA Farm?
You know where your food comes from.
Farmers receive more of your food dollar through direct sales.
You can ask your farmer questions.
Consumers share the risk of production with farmers.

Ask Your CSA Farmer:
What is the cost & content of a weekly share?
Does your family need a full or half-share?
When & where will shares be available?
When does their season start and end?
Are there extra options such as eggs, flowers, or herbs? What do they cost?
Do they provide recipes?

Find More Local Farms
http://farmfinder.wsu.edu/

What is a CSA Farm?
Members pay the farmer at the beginning of the season for a “share” of the harvest.
Full shares cost $500-$600 a season, which works out to $22-$27 per week. Half-shares may be available.
Members receive their shares weekly.
Share content and amounts vary by the farm.
A season typically lasts 22 weeks, May-October.